Crafty Badges, Gareth Stevens Pub., 2000, 64 pages, Petra Boase, 9780836825008,
2000
64 pages : 21 cm. Provides instructions for creating all kinds of decorative pins from cardboard, papier-maÌ‚cheÌ, felt, wood, salt dough, and other easily obtainable materials. "First
published in 1997 by Lorenz Books"--Title page verso. Includes bibliographical references (page 63) and index. Getting started : Materials -- Equipment -- How to make salt dough -How to make papier-mache' -- Making a template -- Badge fun : Papier-mache' cat -- Speedy car -- Feathery chicken -- Magic chest -- Little house -- Birthday See more ideas about
crafty, book binding diy, sketchbook journaling.Â How to Make a Book Purse. I know many of you gasp when you hear that people are actually taking books, gutting them, and repurposing them into handbags, bookshelves, and other assorted uses. The thought of defacing a book is horrific. But, what's more horrific in my opinion is discards like old, noncirculating books, are getting thrown in landfills all over our planet. Why not put them to use in other ways? You've earned the highest distinctions in crafting, now show it off with a set
of sassy merit badges! Each design stitches up as a freestanding in-the-hoop patch, perfect for collecting on denim jackets, craft totes, and more.Â Crafty Merit Badges - Runs with
Scissors (Patch). 3.31"w x 3.31"h | 6615 stitches. Crafty Merit Badges - Procraftinator (Patch). 3.31"w x 3.31"h | 8446 stitches. Crafty Merit Badges - DIY or Die (Patch). 3.31"w x
3.31"h | 8587 stitches. Crafty Merit Badges - Craft Hoarder (Patch). Check out our crafty badges selection for the very best in unique or custom, handmade pieces from our pins &
pinback buttons shops.Â Did you scroll all this way to get facts about crafty badges? Well you're in luck, because here they come. There are 595 crafty badges for sale on Etsy, and
they cost $11.93 on average. The most common crafty badges material is ceramic. The most popular color? You guessed it: white. Book nooks are the latest trend to bring some
magic onto your shelves. They're like little houses amongst your books. See how people are using them.Â 10+ â€œBook Nookâ€ Shelf Inserts That Are Adding Miniature Magic to
Bookshelves. By Sara Barnes on February 22, 2020. Photo: Miniature Decor Design This post may contain affiliate links. If you make a purchase, My Modern Met may earn an
affiliate commission. Please read our disclosure for more info.

